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:S.ei.,,alt w.as 110. %Om te for •pte- 

t. ton,  11 li.is polio. radio ill 	idiot, 
1.,...ult,or at 12:45 cm. Vet IStentian Ilion 
.411 •1.111.11 be gave his first deo ription of 
il.e .11.114 in the window 10 a Scot.( Sere,  
..• 	who art ived on the scene at 
a q„.,,,;„,,,,ty our 	5 Ittj0mr5 too 

". Ispl.riu tire .11.1""" bulletin 
()strata. iSo,l so we are left 

a all die f 	 "MOSE probably" 
s•somptiot th,a the hitiodlu Seas based 
on 	Ilici nan's 	identification—which, 
• hen ea, ronted with the evidence, 
1-sestet set 04 very prohable at all. 

, AV c•OY Silty do you challenge the eye. 
• tiness es tilence that USWallt `JIM ()Ilker 

1,NI. les 1101 the witnesses original 
v.itt•alcilts I challenge. It is the Commis. 

on's toe sf them that i3 so disquieting. 
1 Lc e)eudiless esidetICC shows that Os-
wald did 1101 shoo t  
PLAYBOY: '■%'Itat es idence? 	• 
LoNE: 55.111, thew were three witnesses 
tik e' ippit's murder close enough to iden-
tify the murderer. The (ionunission 
sought to obscure this fact by writing 
Thal ''at least 12 persons saw the man 
uitli the revolver in the vicinity of the 
Tippit clime scene at Or immediately 
after the shooting." but it W.15 able to 
':meant the testimony of only two who 
istitl they had seen the shooting. The 
cabers saw a mats fleeing from the scene 
or from the general neighborhood. 
Yheir enorts to identify a fleeing man, 
school they had never seen before and 
Lad see,. just briefly then, are to be 
weighed .eitls motion, This Is ',anion 
larly so In view of the nature of the• 
ioolice 	contincted by the Dallas 
police. AI least tine witness said that he 
roldd pit k Oswald out of the line-up-
sime he was tinnily protesting his place• 
inc.( in the linealp with a group of 
teenagers 	addition, witnesses said 
that the) sighed the affidavit identifying 
Oswald as the culprit from the line-up 
even bcp•rr they were taken to the line-
up. The Cnn,nis.sioners said only that 
they were satisfied With the line-Stp-
:eading nue to believe that they were too 
easily contented. Of the eyewitnesses to 
the seta' murder, however, one was a 
Mrsican.Anterican mechanic named 
Domingo Itenavides,  who was parked in 
a pltd.up truck only 15 feet front the mur-
der scene. Ilenas ides told ire that on No. 
•ember 22 he told the Dallas police that 
the matt who killed 'Officer Tippit was 

'short and somewhat heavy. After Ilena-
sidex gave this description of. the killer, 

Ipoide evidently decided there waS 
itn %Ise nringing hint down to the linemp 
to saes,  Ice Harvey ()swab!, who was 
cmccituly thin and above middle height. 
11,e so oral witness was Sirs. AC011111:I 
Cteillirl•'.• all OA Cliff housewife, who 
tmc 111,  in a filmed interview that she 
herd ...tots, then ran out of her house 
aid salt a Man With a pistol iu his band 
itanclii.,„; over Patrolman Tippit's body. 

Site deo tibial the 01.10 as shirt Mil 
tiraVy. 	Cirlielle. 	•.1.(1 	ha t 
this 'matt with the pistol dant nastal td 
another man across the street and the 
Orr. mein ran till ill oppoite ditecti 

C11:1110IIN !aid 111.•11:111 Oral IVAN he 
I a rvey Oswald. The Commission nt51r 

called her to testify, and silo 111,5 11,st r 
questioned by the Commission hoc cr.. 
Now the third witness, \(Is. I lel. n Ionise 
Slat:khans, became the 1Valreit Commis. 
S1011N Mar Willie, 	 of die 
Case, In:Cat/se She est li laIly idcnt lied 
Oswald as the mindere.. The only Holt. 
leo is that On 	 22 Sirs. Maris• 
bans gave a statement to the poli:t.- — 
which the press picked tip—that the 
man who shot Tippit seas short, in•as v 
and had bushy hair, lee Oswald had 
thin and receding hair. After Sirs. 
Markham had changed this initial :den• 
tification and told the Commission that 
Oswald was the iliardeter. I illioned her 
in Dallas and tapedt•coriled 0111" con-
versation. She repeated her Originai de-
scription to me. reiterating that Tii:pit's 
murderer was short. on the heavy side—
but not too heavy—with somewhat bushy 
Lair. 
PLAYBOY: This tape ret.W.Iing of yOur roll-
versatiOn With Mrs. Markham it tiv:(1 
quite a furor during, the Commission 
proceedings. At one poittt, after you IC' 
fused to hand over the tape, Earl VS'ar-
rets said, "We have every re:iv, n to 
doubt the truddniness 01 what you have 
heretofore told us." 1Vity didn't you want 
to give the tape to the Commission:: 
LANE: That retnalic yori quoted is just 
one of the many. escessive statements 
made by 'the Chief Justice during On; 
hearings. First of all, since the recording 
of my conversation with Sirs. Slat:1.11am 
seas matte without her knowledge and 
consent, for me to make and divulge 
such a recording solnutatily would con-
stitute a Federal t rime. If the Commis-
sion ordered me to ...tender the tape. 
however, I would no longer Lc liable to 
prosecution, since the tesponsibility for 
divulging the contents would then be 
theirs. I really wanted them to 11, se it, 
because Mrs. Slat- khans was heir deny 
iqg she had ever talked to me. 14.1 the 
Chief justice eel used to (Elect toe to 
hand it over, and than lie told (Inc Ines, 
that I had refined to give the  Cnmrnis-
sion the tape. This unfair accusation was 
widely primed, dettly conveying the 
impression that I did not really sossess 
such a tape. I retooled to my oohs to  
think the whole thing over and del idol 
that even though I could be Wilt IO jail 
for voluntarily handing over the tape, a 
Case such as this justified the risk. So I 
did give the tape to die Commission, and 
they subseiplently onblished a trattoript 
of it as an exhibit. ‘Viten Mix Mat khans 
seas confronted with tbs. recording. she 
broke clown and admitted that she had 

talked to me. So lone see !lase the Com-
mission's Oar witness admitting she gave 

IOC at 111,t 1.111(11111 0 	ppII'S murutvrcr 
111.11 1.11111 11.1 has 	ICII 0,Vabl—.111,1 
Punt rtil also biltierrfrIl that she had 
alp:mm[1y committed perjury' in her 
pros' 	 testimony. And what dill the 
Commission do about this? In chose to 
I elieve that Mrs. Slat:khans hat: really 
..'em Lee Oswald shoot •rippit. She is 
the sole eyestailleNti support for the Cons• 
mission's allegation that Oswald killed 
Patrolman l•ippit. Somewhere a short, 
snaky murderer with bushy hair may be 
walking our streets. 
PLAYBOY: 11'hy do you tido!: Sirs. Mark. 
haul changed her initial identification of 
the killer? 
LANE: Voll should ask her that. I don't 
wish to he hostile to the pnu,r woman. As 
she told nte, she bail been ordered by 
.he FBI, the Secret Service and the 1)al• 
las police not to discuss the case at all. 
(Jur son told the Fitt that she "had lied 
oil many occasions, even to mcmhers of 
her immediate family." He said that she 
was friglIteliell to death Of What would 
happen if she didn't testify that C)ssealii 
sells the killer. And if yon'll look at the 
Commission proceedings, you'll find that 
after Mrs. Markham finally admitted she 
had repeated her initial non-Oswald de. 
scription of Tippit's murderer to me, she 
asked the Commission law)er anxiously. 

I get in any trouble over this?" and 
he reassured her that she wouldn't. The 
Commission's lawyer was simply cOlircy• 
ing the idea teat if you conlmit perjury 
on the side of the NVarren Consmission, 
you'll be protected. If Mrs. Markham 
had told the truth, she'd haVd a very 
good reason to worry. 
PLAYBOY: What too you mean? 
LANE: TO use in Dallas and contradict 
the official version of the aasassivation 
Can prose to be On imitation to violence. 
For example, shortly after our investiga-
tors visited the Markham house, Mrs. 
Slarkliam's son was arrested for car 
theft, and, according to the Dallas po-
lice, he "fell" from a third-floor window 
"while trying to escape." Fortunately, Inc 
smeived. Mrs.  Acquilla Clemons,  to 
whom L referred a few minutes :Igo—:a1-
'other witness who said Tippit's murder-
er Wait not Oswald—was threatened. Sirs. 
Clemons told me in a filmed and tape• 
recorded interview that she Will Visited 
by a man she !believed to be a plain• 
clothes policeman, who wore a gun in a 
holster at his waist. According to Mrs. 
Clemons, "Ile just told me it'd be ben if 
I didn't say anything because I might 
gCt hurt." Mrs. Clemons said the Irian 
intimated she could easily be killed on 
her way to work. 
PLAYBOY: Your book skips abruptly Irons 
the Tippit shooting to Oswald's arrival at 
the Dallas jail. NVIty did you leave out 
details of Oswald's arrest in the TeSIO 
Theater—such as his btateiileIlt to arrest-
ing Oft-leen: "Well, ICS all Over now"? 
LANE: The press reported, on the basis 
of information supplied by the Dallas 55 
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